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AN OLD LAXCASTKlt ItAI.KKK.

.stun: i.ri:m:.sTi.ti rotors i tin:
nrsTiwv or niAiior.vn s.u i:in.

A Cnliirtit Mini hn Hn. IIii h u IihimiHiI r- -

(LI lirt 'I limt 1 Ifty Xi iii snmn nlu- -

lilo rcnile"llint lift Altrlidctl -

icir Hlorynr lliinl Mnii'io,

Pew Mini nru tiinui generally known In
LiiiipusU r thun Thiiddous S. Ilinry, the old
t'olntcd haibor, who has been following llio
nrl tnusorltl fmni h rlil iDwhlchtliciocm-or- y

nf inn clllcns runneth hot to tlio etui-tnir-

xlllinugli I id tins n ttloliler er thn
keen edged mrnr mill the ollpplni sciswir
iM'toro nu.v r Ills present c(iiiiHtltni weio
liom.Jio Is tint M't kiii'Ii mi ili I mnii, being
only iil.tonrsnl age, anil possessing n grcut
Oeul or physical t Igor mid n delicate touch ns
nihhi-noinpc- which bids Tuirlo scito lilm

useful pin pom rr mint tours to conic.
ThnddoiisS. Henry tins born In Phlludiil-1'li-

mi llio Mh or Jiuitiiir., ltin, tin
toy tint Hint Andii'it Jmksoii. Willi lilt
iirniy m white mill colored liillHln
dofonlod tlio ltilll-- li iirniy tit Now Or-
leans. 'Ilmdileus win tint named, ns ninny
mhw for 'I lunldciisStoiins, but for it

uncle, nnnii'il Simmons. Ills father,
Ilciijmiiiu Henry, wusu laboring mini, h o

of Nnrlolk, n., wlin rciuoi oil in Phila-
delphia mid iinrrlcd Miss Simmons, where
rlimliiiiil several oilier lilldicn were linrn.
"Wishing to hnto iitloustonogcntlrinin In
tlio r.unlh," I'd ii inlorms us " my father
npproiitlou! iui to mv mule Benjamin
Mintiiiiii-- s it harbor, who then had u shop t
the City hotel. North 'I bird street." In l(s"u
Piulo Simmons hearing Hint there tins u
barber In l.uie.istcr limited Jonul llrni, u
wlillo man, wlm minted t,i xell out, deter-mine- d

to eniiin mi nnd buy tti-- pi ten,
There wns unr.iilioad limn, and 'the rlK.itroute betttes'ii Hiii two t tins by tlio wu
or Wilmington. So Simmons mid Tii.ul
took n lie-i-t lit Wiiluut street wli.irf wont
down Hie rhiT to Wllmlimloii mill imiiiotiinui' In Maui" to L'uicustur. (Jni'K kIioii

iw in tViitii- Sqiniro wlii'io SwuVi'h
olllro now K Sliiiinoni iKinjflit tlio iihiI
will mill l!Hin-- ( umt nt nun) (fiiiimi'iici-i- l

luiiiis. Hi- - tut n "tonj" lmrlioi unit wxm
luillt up n Komi liiitliH'oiiiniiy or tlio lwltor
ilussnt pioplnol tlt.it d.iy U'Iiir liH r,itioii.

storj or 1 liiil MiHrn.
It wnt in till nlinp tli.it TlinMuiiH, tlio

lurlor, llrotnift I'll uliloii-.- , Iliu mUiIoiiii m. It
wni ulioiit tlio jr.ir KTI, 'X or '30, Mr.
Siom hi wlio Ineil In (iuttyslmrif, hul coinoovorto IjumiHtor to in.iko nil AlHlltlou or

ir hkhvIi in the court Iioiim
WWiIiix l k"ik proMjiitnlilo lie H-ti-

Siiiitnout' lurlior nlinp to ct Hknri'it.
A itiuiil'oror ciMtoinnrs wore "w.iltltiR tliclr
turn " to lmotliiis.iiuoopor:i(ton iH'rfortiuil.
Siuxi'iii wouldn't unit for liii turn, but K.1I1I,
"tlivu iiinn u.or I "11 5lnn iiiyMilf." Tho
Mwr, cup iiml lirnsli woru ruriiislii'd mul thu
nliiixo w is ohiii llnUhiMl. A StuwiiH luiil
low 11 the rani iiikI lnik.ll ut llilll-rl- f In tlio

inirrnr. I ui'lc nuuioini S.1I1I to lilt uopliow,
"TliiikliMit, 1 li.ulilciit ! wh it nro nu itaml-In- i:

tin in TorT .luinpiirouml now, lxi llvo-1.- "
Mi Sti ciit, who miim-(x- thu-- o

wrrcnililri'-.'i- l to lilmsclf, l tit
olil Minuinnt at thoiiuh he would trunh him;
youui; 'lli.ul nioiuwhllo hurrvlii up with
towel, Mnpniul h.iir brin.h, for tlio unknown

ilHtouinr. Slot cut ttntliitl lilt kn-- mid
bruitiod Ml h.ilr mill M.ilkcil out or the 'hop
ut in ijmtkstll.t nihhclul) TkiI would udmlt.
At lie nl.iiniiutl the door behind liiui. 0111' nf
thOKOiilleiiicii pri'toututKod itniiiout It ho
know tlipcutt niior who hid lust left.

Mid ho hid uotor t u liiui lioforo,
whorouiKiu the Kontloui 111 told liiui ho wut
Thiildoiit loteut, the ;re;it uiiti-M.is- mid
friend et tliu colored tntn, mid Hint ho w.n
no doubt insulted bv tlio iiiopHi1tuio nnd
upiuroutl.t linix-tui- eiit nm irks uiido bv
Simmons. It was not until Mr. slot cut e.iiu'o
to Uuitti-to- r in ISli mid the two'l'linildoiiHos
liwnuio ui'iiiialnlisl th it the trim inwardness
nl L'nelo Simmons' innocent words w.isiuide
known to him.

Alter rouiiiniiu In l.in ister .1 f't
Simmons sold out to Tii.ul. Ilenrt, nnd nv
turnitl to PhiladHlphi.1. At tint ti'iuo there
wore only throe Uirlxir shops in I, uir.istor,
(Hie nf ttlilch wuskcni by uwhile in in iiiml
.SciIhti, .uiotlur bt Ixr.icl Willi mis, colored,
.mil the third In hiniM-lf- . Thud Ik.mii nol
"iitv n pl lurtwr but ml .iiitiuiplisliod
winter, nr cliti el nihliess, sitMirod ns ens
tniners uiiiiv nl the lint geiitlomun or the
iitv, and lc into indispensiblo us 1 w.iitei
when lulls wile citui or tteddlujrs limk
pl.i III llio tlrst r.unilios. i:innt tills kite
liy Tii.ul retois with .irdou.iblo pride to

tlio men w ho houoiod him w 1th
their patronage ilov. ibsiro II. l'orter,
.l.imes lluehiiiiii, .luiiies Hnnkins .Inlm It.
Montgomery, Udw. I'urkor, Hurt I'oleiuiu,
Wngei Itelprl, .ludgo Walter I'liiuMIn, Dr.
F. A. .MhIiIoiiIhiiv, Cupt. .Inliu K. I'indl.iv,
Or. IlmiH s, .TiMljr" I wis, 'lh.uldi utSli'ten"s,
Col. ( iiwiruo Muver, .1 mine I'liiun pneys, .1 ud;o
ll.nes .iiid Hcuiutnf olhort of e(iial iioto wer
his ciisloinorH. Ho was hmd waiter. it the
weddiiiKt or Hon. Thos. II, rriuklin, John
I. I.oiifr, Col. John W. I'lirnoy, Charles
llouijhtcr nnd in my other notable people.
When I'oruoy wasan ni ter, before his in

and tiKik I0.11II11K pirtt in tlio plnvs
tint wore put uoii tlio st.i?o of tlio old
theatre on 1 liostnut street, ho nlwatt had
Tlnd.to supoi Intend hit " niake-up,- " iiml ho
did many olhor nui.itciirThusiil.ms et tli.it
1l.1v.

'Iliad iii ureal lavorito ulsool the old
I.nil' ash r IN 111 ibles,audw lionet ci thot went
nun in tl It irt loitruey ho was taken nloinr. llo
was with thum when they undo their uraml
tour to Itiltluiore, Washington and Mount
Vernon, and tortills in my tiicldoiittorth.it
pleasant journey, which took place lortv
j(.irtn?o.

An Aim ihirr anil n Cliurilt Mi'intirr.
Tlnd't life lnt liocn a rather chockered

one; in his younger daj the was rather wild;
liked sport n groit deal bolter than w 01k,
HioukIi ho could do at much at the "not
111.111" it ho had a mind to ; ho wata judge or
o,ood liquors nnd had frequent oppoitunily
tosimplo tlioui nt tlio housot nf his wealthy
patrons, mid once in a whllo ho would "shut
upBhop'aud goon a caution. Hut that Is
allot or nntv. I'or Hiopist llto yeirs ho has
not drank a drop of Intoxlcitlui; liquor and
Is 11 iiieinlior of llio Stiatt lierrv htrcot church.

On tlio I'Jth or I'obnury, 1 S lit, ho was mat
rledto.Miss 11nio Caulsliiiry, the tu.irriiKo
coreinony ; by Itev. .Icllrov
Itoldon, a lmtnl colored clorKyinaii. llo lias
elsht children nnd 11 uuuilier nr Krauil-(hlldrr-

lie was noter in a tight, though
ho tt.it b ho niton nm away to utoid riioIi
tioublis. llasnetcr bet 11 wick a day In Ids
lire, except hat big had occasional headaches
Irom Ills wll'o Is as hearty
as ho Is, uml at actitoasu girl, and they llto
In Immuo and comtort at their little homo, .Ml
North ttioot. Thad mav be hooii ovoiy day
nl'tlm week wielding tlio razor nt his little
shop In the biseiueutnr the Knhror house,
w hero ho mcott lilt customort tt ith nt jhiIIIo
a bow nnd at suite a manner, at ho was
wont to moot guosttat the tt willing foist or
(ho ball loom.

Win in a Ti Iridium) 3 icilcil.
10111 the New Holland Clarion.
Thu l..ine.istor Daily I.s ii:i,i.iui:cku of

last Saturday urges upon the dheetors of the
poor the itnportuneo el hat lug 11 telegraph (lro
.tlnini Imjx plated ut llio county almshouse,
and the Iroquout fires about that Institution
in the past are stiong uigumontt in futor ul
thitluiprntciucnt. Not only is a llio.ilarin
box needed there, but there hhoilld also be
I plcphnno connection with the Imea-stc-

Tho grand Jury of last January
uuauluiouHly recommended lliit connoetiou,
mid why tlio matter lint mi long been

tl.o county piisou unit thecourt
house nro connected hoemt tory hlrango. o
know thoiolt homo o.)eiiBo connected with
It, but when piltatoinilitldualtull (iter 'ho
city mill county lioarHio h.iiiio e.enso it Is
nil et Idenco that the telephone It mi lniHirt-a- ut

mid talu.ibIo liiHtitutioii, uml hhoulil,
theiefoto, be used In mhIi a lurgo and lniHir-t.i- ut

a public building us out county ulms.
house.

From nil juitsot Iboc-ouut- thoio aio hick
uml liillrm porout nl the almshouse, many
of whom lint 0 frlei.ds whouio ollcn anxious
to heir about thulr condition, which could
loadily be tjonofrom many ru of the county,
II theio wuro tolephono connection. And In
the case of death of any hiioIi persons U would
ulna prove of great sertlco to inforiu the
friend, and ascertain w hut (liHixwlUou bhull
Ijh nude ollhc body, Ilusldoi, it U not known

h
i).

z IrniMtcf fntelen&cr !.5!ftsrj
in

how Hisin koiiio I rind lo inlalit 111 lent llio
nlmthoiiso that might require riutueillnlo aid
Irom the city.

.1 tin. win n 1. rtt.smir.
An Ariciiioim or I Inn tii.lrionrnliil uml Vimil

Mulr nl Hie MlllrnWItii .Sunn il Si lined,
"pucliil t nrieMinili'ii(i' nf Istrtl toi.M Ul.

MlM.i.ltstll.l.r, .tan. I'i ''Thu niidleneo
lltlhoiigh lew" that lovicmhlt-- In the beauti-
ful nnd couiiuiMlltitliall of (ho Normal 10I100I
mi Salllrdny alteruoon, enjojed u musical
euli'rtaluiiH'iit ufgieat eMcllence nnouf the
hint nf lit kind, doubtless, Iiml hat liter bun
enjoyed In Ijiiicustetiniiut.t. Mr, Hherwund
It u pi inlt whoso gnsit ubllllv was ) en it ago
i(Hogiil7eil own in uiusicil (lorinauy ut
xoniellilug phi noun mil. The prograiuinu
was ut lolluwt :

I'AUT 1

llcellmten Soimlii I'lilhetlnue, Op II
htiiiiniin tt nriiin

lirlig Norwi'ulau llrlil il l'mcpsulim
Alll'Klol'otcllco.llll 12, tliemnoil, " " Mil) llo, Op 1. So 2

Sherwood 1. It -- MliiiiPttFt ItiMllnnlril to Mr
Ho bnlilnkl, Xrherzn slii.ruiMMl
1'nicll llelnilrtl -- t onilRiilnnnil I Inilimcl "11,11

f rhwrllrxr a Hi'liiinrli-tt- M Mute I line unit
1'rof ( !fl riimluhn

rilrrn
1 Norlurnct, 11 tlliinrnnd li tlnjor

I liopln llillailn In I'lnt
I rnlnnnlmi In A t'lid

t llliaiismtln. No fli.iri. j p,,,,., tiuijt,ilnill
I'attUnn nrill Holo-W- nlti '11113 Mils l.ell.i

Moir
llublimlelii l iccnto l.turftViijtin r. I niiIiiiiIhk iiig.
i.i-- zt I'uiiiiuit.e in n.
Tho uuilloiiie, numbering iilHiut two liuu-dic-

and 0111I111K ingnlHiut llltv ladies nnd
KonHemcii from Umeaster, iissembled ut2H'i,
mid mmii nller the pi mist eulcrcd mid Mtopt'il
lightly upon the plairorm. lteloro Killing
down to the pi 1110 1 line concert grand
furnished upeclally lor Hie occasion lie gate
In a pleasant, comers itlouat manner, 11 leu
explanations cuncorning the nituro nnd
niiMiiing of Miuin of Hie pieces oil the

'I ho msshuI puvo. ho slid,
was comiscil bt Si hum ill when
ho was suing for his luturc wifo't
hand ;aml the Iliint icpioMutt n Norwcgim
uuirri.igo prmtttinu lodging along In their
ilugiirtis uflor tlio manlier of the poisuntry
or lluit loitnlry, theli pissing uwnv in the
distance being indicated by thogradii.il liv-
ing aw iv of the music. Tho plcio is cer-
tainly tcrv grotesque .mil nvilistic, and a t
tery pleislng. pmot or the Schento, the
kIxHi uiiiiiIht of the programmo, Mr. Slier-vtis-

Mnlitl Hut tlio ismijuisi r, Do Koutskl,
Istheoldost comvrt pianist now lltlng. It
will be rciiiciiilioroil Hut ho rooctitlt inado 11

cniiivit lour in H1I11 oountiv with Miss
Thursby.

Tho lirngraiiiiuo fimitshisl by Mr. .slior-wiwm- I,

It will be noticed, is 11 tciy lllicr.il one
(illecii'tii;irnliipiis-o- s and tefv rich, IUiih-trntl-

both the 1 lassie nnd tfio nuuuiillc
sltlost. Ilntwhnt or hit plnvlng? Thiswo
iiiiintfiuswcrlungciici-.i- l w.iv. To comment
In detail on inert wn ite work would re-
quire limn Mum- - thtin ttc 1111 span' ; and s.

It would rcipiii-i- on llio ait of tlin
iiticu know ltdge el the 'ki inHe nml m.ts

lerlosorpi urn pint ing to whiih I111 does not
kit claim. c 111 iv saTi'lt hjv, Imwetcr, that
Mr. SIiciwimmI's uit is 11111 tclouslt line.
Hit loin h is ut oiks' Miwerful mid
delicate, and the pi 1110, under his
skilful innnipiiluliou, rcsmudisl to llio
turlout i Imnu-i-t or hi iiHuieiil ntil It were a
thing et lire; now rmiriug uml rattling with
almost ileiiioiuae onergt, now dying nwnv
lutotucro miiHiial whisker, or thiobbliigunil
nobbing like n soul in uiu. I'lio latter mrt
or thu pisrgraiu, iin lulling the dilllcult
wlnclioiit Trout Chopin and l.lszi, was partic-
ularly In llliuut uml powcifut, uml excited
the enlhilsi.ism et the Hiidkn.s'. Hie pioces
llicnisiltcs um rif Hint chunictor, uml the
plater, as ho wmmed tn tut work, scorned In
surpiiAt MniHs li. towcii irticiilnrly Mtruck
bv the pifs-lslo- of ids itciciitiisitinn 'mid the
(lonrnott ofhit rfiitfitiiit, if the word

i;tirtlone, howetcr rapid the
ow ulion, sioke out at in If it hid
Usui Klrutk alone. There are no filso notes
in his siide.

One or the most popnl ir plfs-p- t on llio
w is the Si bwoilrer't lleiiuwoh, at

llio close or Part 1, gitcn by stmio et our
humu talent. Tho toue-lik- o tones of llio
clarionet, under I'mf. '1 hnrlahu'n magic
touch, btendoil lio.uilifullv with the tmco el
the iliigi r, and Ijoth wire icinloivcd
bt the ru h notct o! the plum acv
ctmp.mimeiit plavcil bv its HcmiH?rlt.

Mist Ia'IIu 's snlo in Part II, ullorihst
n plciis.li it tnriely, mid the piunst n
clninis' to rt-i- t nller the dilllcult pioi-e- s bt
l.ist. Miss Hi ir'sieh incziv-tonruii- toloe
waslieaid 111 the Normal school chapel fur
the Hist liiii", ami lier artistic singing et her
dilllcult wlectioii i m ilisl an enthusiasm
whii h Inslslisl on a 11 tliiiou.

'Ilm ciiiicoil was artistically 11 success ;
financially it was not. Mr. Sherwood's tonus
nm ts-r- high, nudtliriii kotslud to lie pt.nitl
at KOtonty-fltoc- i iiIh, which Is uioiothnu most

srt-on- s cam to v. Tho th tic leuct, how-

etcr, Is n sinnll one, width Is borncbytho
trustees. Aud.iiltei nil. il It the tut, not the
monev, that wns wuiitisl. Tlio best wnvto
ciiltituM a lastu fin Imo music niiiong the
jttiplo is to gtto line music, nnd siu'li
concerts unt where and ut any lime are worth
all tliov insl.

hi . tin it rosiTiri.1.1 I'lwiinn.
Cii'ii. sin rin 111 s, m II ts N11 tliiiic.t Cniiiirci.

In AWt I It., siiiiii,
Tho House w ill heatkod tn pus llio Sen ito

bill putting lieu, liraiitiipou the n tired list.
Il Is pmlriblo that the Umisi will piss this
luoisilie bv 11 deiulcsl tote, as it will be
iwomiiioudod by Iho indium coniiuiltco.
11 will not Mss the lalniunds bill.
Deniocralt Ka that il thev did they would
hate no gummtoo Hut the pio-ude-

might not put soine ism-l- pot of his into the
place designed lor Grant. After the John
Ditit upimmtmeiit nut thing in ly be

It it the intention el the Housoman-ugoi- t
tosond llio bill with lit Hit's ii.tiuo in

it, nnd see il the president will tctoit, nsho
did the I'itz John I'm ter bill. It Is said Hut
the piosldeut will moid roversiug his uUlou
upon the l'orter bill by pel milting llio dr.iut
lull to become a law without signing It. It'
ho lc.it es It iiiicon-ldeic- d lor leu days it will
become a law without liissignatiiie.

ijeii. Sliorm 111, wlio tpeut set oral days In
Washington in tic 11. (nant't internets, luter--

leu ed uc.iilt all el lh leading Houe Uom-oeral-

Ho told theni that (iiant reallj' hid
110 money, and that it was not tl 110 -- that ho
had mi income nt frl i,tmn a tear Irom the
tJjn.lioil liitestod for liiui by ticoigo Jones.
Ho S.1I1I furtherthitthorett.it not one word
of truth in the Moiy Hint the in-

come or tlio (.i.iut trust fund was
guiiautced by llio Morgan estate, llo
tteut hlnisolflo the Morgan hulls and they
assured him that there tt.it no sucli guai.iu-tc- e.

lieu. .Sherin in niIiI that the trust limit
was in Wabash sb.k mid il id piactloilly
tlehlo.l no iiicomo lor koiiio time. It is tins
htatomont el Leu. Sherui m't Hut has been
Usui tn push the Uraut bill In Iho House,
Moinbeit who would Into toted against it
under urdlu 11 v iicuiiittauect lely iihii the
Shciium statement tint Uraut Is pi ictloally
w ithout meant el nuv kind lor hit tupnoil,
and it now lookt as if the ineasuro t ill be
lsed wiihout iiiuch opposition.

m.v 01 ;.;. .1 inn.
A ltuklis llilirr tt ho Is SoIIiik fin ttanl

el 1'ro.t clitloiu
This morning Amos and Mafgio Wenditr,

little children nf Thoodoio Woudlt, were on
theli way to school, on Lemon Just
at they ttero about to 1 toss alniit wlicel, at
Duke, a Hum caiuodritlug up Waliiiit stioet
in a butcher wagon at 11 turlout rate. Tho
horse tan against the little boy, knocking
him down and the wagon passed oter him,
badly Uniting his head and legs Ho was
picked up by some men who ttoropisslng
mid taken to hit homo. Tlio mini with tlio
team did not stop toscuhow badly the boy
was hint, but dashed down Duko street.
The uccldoiit was mainly duo tn caiclost
driving, ustho boy wut inn otcrtthlloslaud-lu- g

011 llio bridge across Iho gutter, ttlu.li It
too near tlio pat emeu t lei miyouo to be
drlting.

.tilliio--t IIK.11 a 11 I'rlialii t'ilUrii,
Owing tnngicat press of liuslnoss attend-lu- g

the tlosln daj t of the congressional
session, nnd the piobablo necessity
forslguatinooi bills immediately after their
passage. President Aithui has l'on com-iellc- d

tn rcvonslder his deteriiiluatloti to
attend the Now Orleans oxjiositioii during
icuriiur). lie nojics, jlowi . r, to iiucnil Hie
exposition ns a lultuto citiren etui tliu ex

l plrullon of liU ofllcial term.

LANOASTKK,

JANUARY QrAHTKU SliSSIOXS.

.1 .VrWIII'K UI'IMI'Olir.iST t'.I.M.'S IK V

OX Tli: Tlll.tl. I.IHl.

Oiip lliiiiilntl uml I irtr.riiiir (M.rs AwhIIIiik
llHiMiil,rinl);o PallrrniiirA Hi iiiaili. In

the Oninil lniiir.t Con. tallies
ltcnirls Tin I Ir.l Case,

Tho .laniliiry court of quirler tosslont
Ix'gmiat III o'i lock this morning with Judge
Patterson presiding. Thorn nto nil the list
for Jury trial 111) oases mid llHiinty mid do-M- et

Hon cases. Among the iscsos 011 the INt
for trlil are those or commonwealth vie,

Jeremiah (liveuo, John Bonis, Win. II. Mar-tluil- l,

llenjuitiln (irecue mid Joseph Iturzard,
Indicted Tor theft coiiiniillcil in the ticinlly
el llio Welsh mnimUIn : Knnnuel Berkhoi-sor- .

lor Iho minder or 11 e.iiiul boatman at
Columhli i Benjamin Hunt el. al.,consplract ;
Aluot Huslettcr, J1110I1 M. Unit .mil Joseph
lloiog, Torgcry John I.lpiilncott. lor biirg-lirlln- g

the jewoliy store of I) inlci 11. Shlllor.
'Iheodoio A. Kluer, or Cast Ilarl, was ap-

pointed fnreinm of the grind iiiquost.
Jiidgo Patterson liistruilcd thogr.md Jury

nt to 11 proper ds lurgo i( their ilullct. 'I ho
court n'fcmil lotholnigo iiumliornf prisoners

II nwnillng trlil, but congratulated thu
gmud Jury Hint no c.iset nf houilcidu had
I Kit' returned to thu ""present term. laist
August theni ttero six men In piion
tiwalting tild for murder. Sliico then llto
hate lieen tried, Icat itigunly one In Ixi r.

Tim com t Insti iicted the jury Unit it was
tliclr duty to tlsit thoiouuly Institutloutiliir-iuglhowe- i

k. ThoChllilreirt llnuio.thocnurt
said, was a wnrd of thoeoiuilt, butthovilld
not think the buildings should be enlarged.
U they turo enlarged the Institution should
liotuppirtol In pirt at loist bt the state.

The constables or the sotenil wurdt or the
city and townships made tliclr annual quar-
terly ictiirns. Jmlgo Pntti rson by way or 11

reminder said to the constables fro'ni the city
tint they were aliout linking their leturn't
under 0.1II1. Tho only return of n tiolatloii
or law was undo bv Olllier StnrmlolU. llo
lettmiod Mm Tdlie Cnrlnrry lur keeping a
Uiwdt Iioiisii.

The tlrst istsn i.illisl lei trill was that of
Cnin'th ix Philip 'I liuiiisnii, Indicted Tor fe-
lonious assault and lnllor.t. Curolluo 'Iliouip-son- ,

the ttlliwifiuviisitl, was the proioeutiix,
mid shn tittlllitl that on SeplemlHT I, her
hiislnml struck her Willi a black lack at the
corner or Duko nml North streets, nnd tlio
wut kiifn ked sc useless. When she rccoteresl
Iho licensed ngalli bunt her witli the blnck-- J

n'k. (Ju trial.
ci itlti.xT itrsiM.st.

Jmuett A. iiult, of I" 1st liirl, tt.it apitouitisl
guanll.ui of the minor children of I.nini J.
Ileiliumi.

I'mnktiu DoiiiUv-- and Imiauiiel Stetler,
w ho sortisl terms for a misdemeanor, were
disi hargml utiili'i the msolteut iw.

Htition tens picscutisl fioin numerous
cilizens iifthe I'lflh wanl rorHiouppointmont
el t letters to assess damages caused by the
pniposed widining or Plue stleet, beitt con
West Knur and ! rant streols.

Tho s'titinn nfn number or citizens pray-
ing ter the appointment of tlewert to' assess
dam icct lor tlio oioulug et Plum street Irom
Now Holland u tonne, to thotlty limits, was
prescntisl to the court this morning. This
Ireot, ifoinod, w ill tike part of St. Mary's

and lanuixistrr cemeteries.

.itfrir i irtirn 11.11:1:1.1.

Kircc tilting litlli. tlitrriinil) l'iiionril
Nisit i h trlisilitli, tt . t 1.

(Ill lust i'ridnt uiglil Mis-c- s 11111e, lllancho
nnd Jennie Burns, aged tweult-fou- r, iiiuo
Icon and llllcvn J (Mrs, who msiilo at .St.
Minus, near I'll irhttnii, W. V.u, attonded

ti imrt) it a neighbir's. Situnliv morning
Ihet slept until nflur the lircikfast houi',
when they uii-.- and prepirod their
own iiioak Tho wuter iisisl in pro-p.irl-

their broikfist w.iiUken fnim a bir-n- d

ncmr llio Itouso. Shortly after urt.iklng
et their broakrist the voung 1 idiot became
tort sick. A ibs-ni- i wis m nt for, who dis-
counts ttiiiptnut of poison and admiiiis-teris- l

antidotes , but it leuuiucd a mystery
us to how lliey 1s111ldh.it o t iken imisou", until
souiconosuggosioilth.it lsou might Into
oxlstisl In the walei used. The ilm tors
111. lib 1111 x.immalion or llio water in the
baitel, w In to arsenic wut disiotcrcd. some
el the tthuo (MittiU r was t'ouud oil .1 small
piiss? of i o in the birrel.

One of tin young ladies is out el danger,
but Iho ntlii tttuaru tort ill Troui the clleets
et the poison, and It is leared thot will not
mooter. '1 ho-- uliet 1110 ihildieu of Capk
Burns, c'arn liter el the CheviKiko .. Ohio
railway, who was absint finui hoineattho
time et the iss'iureneo. Tlio family has lit ed
in SU AluaiiH n long time and are highly
rosocted. Why they should Into lieen
M)iM)iiid is uioie 1 urn uutuiio cm toll, ns

lliey .110 not nwnro that they hate an enemy.
N00110 is Mispis tisl as jet, but detootliet aio
at work on the cite.

rtir. no;,'s n tithr.it 1,1111:.

1'mil Spiehiuuiii, a (Joriniu,aod ISyoirs,
coniiiiitltsl suicide nt Syracuse, N. Y., on
.Sunday. Ills mind was aiks tod by reading
sens itluual stoilet.

l'ro.leiiik AIIIIhtI, aged Ci years, tisitod a
saliKin in Beading, .Saturday night, and, It is
alleged, was Ion ibly "Jetted bvthopioprlutoi,
.siindat morning lie was found dead in bed.
Thoeoioner has concluded to make ,111 Intos-tljritln-

V two stoiy frame building ill Mobile, Ala.,
ois'iipled as a giocerv and dwelling, tvat
burncdcarlyou.Satiird.it morning. Twoet
the CHs'ii-cnit- Mrs. and Miss Phillips, pol-
ished in the 11 lines. It is thought tlio tire
was or liiooiuli irv origin

Mis. Manilla Bow m 111, aged S,1 yixiis, tvat
lat-il- lj bin nod at Washington, Pa., on Satur-
day ('toning, by t illlug into a grate whllo she
w is dressing hui-el- l.

At Sunuituu, on satuidiv, fiottloib Mayoi,
foreuim of thu upholsteiing deii.iitmtut el
the Delaw ire, Uickawaliua A Westei 11 c.u
shojw, went up stilrt ut Ins houiodiituk.
Soon ufler his win) heard 11 noise, nnd going
to the) top et the stairs round ho had blow 11 oil
the top of his head Willi ashot gnu.

Tho Inquesl In the Drusn minder case, near
lllclilleld springs, Now Yoik, was on Satur-il- u

continued until Monday. Willio Druse,
the liltlo sou or the allogcsl muiiloress, in
hit testimony coiiolsiiatoil the conrossioii or
Iho bov ri-.tn-k ( lies nboiit the shooting or
Druse, the binning or hit lindyaud the burial
el Hie bonus. The rem lint round hate boon
Idtnllliesl as hum in bones.

Chester ('iMitit)'s OiiiiiI stiowbi,
l'loin the tVesl tlier.li r Hcpnulicaii

With the exception et Pliilidolplui, which
ttithaimpuUtimi of h 17, 170 md 3ri,liO taxa-bio-

p iyt 5237, His At.ilu tax, and Luii-asler- ,

which wllh a popul illou of 110,000, nnd 12,777
tuxables, iuys f.iii,(K.i7, Cliostercuunlt letiirus
lo the state, the Imgcst sum nf all, though
tlioroarom my counties which lurgi Ivoxccod
our population and nuinbcrof t.ixabto iiilub-itmil- s,

rorthoycu lbsl, all the data being taken
fioin the lotuius for that .tear, nnd the popu-
lation liom Iho census of Isyi, Chester county
paid fikseil state tax, without considering the
Uxes on salaries, carriages or ttatches, tlio
number of taxable Isjlng l,s,10, the amount
of inouoy nt inteiest iiuludliig IkiiiUh and
slock, etc., being K'Wl.710. This kilter
amuuiit itiuoio than tine 0 times tint of Alle-
gheny, which Includes the cltj of Pittsburg!
more) til in twice that of Berks, and more
than twiio Hint of l.iuuastcr; exceeds Mont-
gomery by l.MIO.iioO, and la high lit' 'AIW.OOO,
though thu uumhoi'nt taxablos or Tiunistor
istwlco that nf Chester, mid the tixnblose.r
Borks oxeccsl C'hcMcr by 11,000, and those of
l.chigh by sotorut hiiml'iod

IMi'd r III. Injnrlc.
Allied Jncknon, el Cailett illc, who xt.is

sot ore ly iujiiird oil Tuesday evening Inst,
by drlting otcr the abutment of a biidgo
whidi had been leiuoted by the IVnusyl-tu- n

la railroad compmy, near Gap station,
died at his homo in t'oatest llio on .Saturday.
Jackson It appears ttut drlt Ing a blind horse,
nml not being uttuiothat the bridge had been
reinot ed.droto oter the abutment mid fell to
the truck twultefeot lwlow, bre.iklii his
Hugh and Hiillci ing other injunus. Ills rela-
tives bate eominenced pr.u'vedmgs ngailist
the railroad company to iscotcr 10,OOU
duin-iia'S- t for his dwath.

1A.. MONDAY, .TAN UAH

Tin: 1,'tri: mil jnixitiutsus's iiaxk.
Iho AilinliiUlrntiir not Vrt I'rrpnrril In ttnkn

1111 i:tbllilt nf II. Affair..
Whllo Mr. Skllct, ndmliilslnitor of tlio Into

Aniot S, Jldidomou, deceased, banker, hns
been making nil liitcstlgallou ul the nll'nlis
of hit banking Institution, rumor hns
been rife In uploading tery ninny
mid turlout rcKirtM nt Its condition,
the causes of lit liisoltcncy, the number mid
amounts of Its tlojiosllt nnd the probable

N'ocots.ully
much of this must be indelliilloaud Irisod 011

speculation. At stated lioloio, Ihonctual con-
dition of Iho estate, the natiiio nml talucDf
Hit atsctt unit Hocut I ties, ominot be known ttllh
certainty nor made public In tell iblo form
until the appraisement of tlio citato It com-
puted mid the liitentury mule a matter of
record.

By the way (it prepiriitloii for this Mr.
skllos uml Molested by him nro
now examining the securities and golngnter
the link's of the liiuk, riio account
will, il correctly kept and there U no doubt
et this show Bin number ordeposltors ind
the amounts to their credit. By fir the
largorniiiuls-ro- f those It Is kn ittu wore on
eertlllcilot ; in in v of tliosoiiro not yet duo.
Thoy constituted (ho Kit lugs mid intost-iiient- s

orthodo)sitorH rather than current
hakim ci or inonoyie'tltely cniplnted lit busi-
ness. Whllo the los will be keenly felt by
those who most Immediately oxperlcnco
it, the elfifl on business cannot Ihi ho
(IKchIioiis as if (ho bank hid done a turgor
trade with those who kept their h dances
on call.

1,1 tut i,t rn.t a"vd ttsi.Tt.
What the aggrog-it- of the llihilillo. is

must remain in doubt until the Investiga-
tion In progress has boon completed, 'llio
lrgest single ilcHiit, It is said, will not ex-

ceed ts,ooo j and this It a fund belonging to
an estate nr largo talun. Thure nro a very
great many i!oHsltors in uiimbei, con-linc- il

to 110 particular part of the
county, though those from the eastern end
preimnderuUi 111 tuunlier and amount. Tho
total is tarioiisly estimated nt rroin ?2."0,niKI
lo MVI.ooii, and will prolably sitlle at tome
Isiint between those tlguros. Ihoiich auy.it-tem- pt

to fix it duliniti ly must at tut I si uicro
ctiiijts turo, Irisod on the reports nf deKisltort
theinseltot is to their Intcsliuents.

nii,ill v unci rt.iln nnd linssjblc at yet to
lalrly ostlinat" Is the amount of the, issets. It
omtiiiH that for many years dating back lo
IK7.5 it has been the custom rtlin institution
to int est Its liindt in stock sis-u- i ilios. While
tin) other banking itistltiltluiis private and
iutioii.il or Iho city, maintain strong tur-
pi usot and carry a lurgo Hue r discounts,
among our home business lueti, well distrib-
uted, secured by endorsement, on short time
loans, tlio luttftiitliiii tt lilt h has suspended,
made largo intestuieuts in Ion ign securities
or tery uncertain and tnrialilo taluo. Tho
londeucv el this class or pmpoity has been
dew uward since mid the shrmknge, 0011,.
billed with a decreasu or business .111,1 Ho
continuance el expenses and large in it
aymcntt by the Hciideison lmuk, speedily

ttiied nut its capital and cm ruichitl largely
011 the deposit itscixditors;

liilo many of thtso securities icuiaiu, to-

gether witli notes owed to the institution,
balances in its fator, and other personal
nssets, the anioiintto be realised fimu them
cannot t et 1)0 dcliiitelv st.ttesl. It is said that
Mr. Heiiderson had some life iusiiruico for
the benefit or his estate, ns well as for his
wile, it is nlso inulorstood that the
title lo the pntntc rtislileiin' at the
isirncr el Hist King and Ann streets
wat formcrlt ill his wife, uml "iuro
herdeith the bt has tostesl In the heiit nt
Mr. II.; but that etcrj equitable inteiest
which lie had in any pmperly wh.itotor will
be suirendercd by those who ill iv have
tcclitiie.il or etci'i legal title to It, for the
lunclitot creditors. lut) may x ic,ili7Cd
fiomllicso tarious sourcus for'tho estatojlut
not jet been calculated, 'but the best esti-inil-

of the taluo of the ostate are fiom
$1110,000 to fkUl.OOi).

Moanttmo the sus)Cnston hat not nnte-riall-y

atlected llu inclal cliclos nor the tegular
trade of the city and county. Tho other
bankt and banking houses of the eitt, which
si ttlcd their bil.uicet daily w ith Mr. Hen-
derson, are 111 110 w lso ntlcs tod by the condi-
tion or bis estate. There it on fibunil mco of
money at tlio comiu md el all il

liitottmeiits.md iimmtliiu enough lor all
the reiiiiiemeut et trade.

lliir (,corii) tlnkluj; Intcuiillari spcci In ..
Henry ( ieorgo's meeting in trout of the

llnyal oxehango, Loudon, with gitator Mil-

ler as chali man, pioted a gieat siu-cet- H
was the ttorkingincii coiilioiitiug the lkuik
or laigl.md, the Mansion house .md all the
isiuntrj's wealth, but jioai and deter-
mined. In thu eon rso el .111 impassioned
tpecvli Mr. lictirgo said : "I Into Incii al-

luded to is a turbulent foicigiier, but I face
.toll as Icllow eitisj'iis et the gn.il tedeiatlou
of tlio ifoplc. I say tot oil. as drueelius said
to the ltomaus : "'They eill ton mastoise
of the world, yet you do not own mi
inch of land.' 'i.ook at tin) Insirlption
on this Uoyal exchange "Tho earth is the
Lord's ami "the fulness theroot I" How tiuolo
tour prejudiio is that All the l'nglish earth
lielongs to the lords in the suago and the
lnudloidsnut or it. I till on you to assert
yourseltos, to light lor torn lights. Though
ton should kit this eitt "in ashes it would be
"worth whllo.'' (Ill cat sensation). Sotcial

parsons weio 011 the pl.itlorin.
A citv olllcial s.nd: "Tllls1stl10llistagr.1rl.nl
meeting hold heio sinto the dat s of Burdett
Wllkos and I lon't Uko it."

At the close of the mooting the ttoikmen
ttero withdifllcultv lostraiuod fiom hoisting
Mr. Georgo on their shoulders and cauying
him in tiluniph around tlio largo open space
in trout et tlio Exchange. 'Iho Loi d Major,
who, It is said, was oxticmely apnrclienslto
ofa seilousdistuibauce, nnd who had conse-
quently orduied thonttcudaiicooftho numer-
ous jHilic-emau-

, anxiously w itched the
trom a coutcuiuit window in the

Mansion house.

I l.l of Ihiilahiii it I 1 Iter..
rollowingis the list of unclaimed letters

icnniiilug in the imstotlleo el Luicastor, Pa.,
for the week ending Mond.it, I.mii.uy lllth,
lvw :

lAidm' 7if Mrs. 1,17710 Beiry, Mrs.
J. C. Boiugardner, Mm. A111110 ltrubaker,
Mart' Brcltinan, Mitt (iraco Cupel md. Miss
Llzsio Day, Miss M. J. I'osti r, Mi h Ll77io
l'rov, Mis. M. fiiowannl, Mrs. M.ut M.
Ilaiuond, Mist i:ila Haruish, Mrs. M. Hcrr,
Mrs. Charley B. Hlqucs, Miss Lis7io Huber,
Miss Suvui A. Koons 1:111111a J. Miller,
MissC. A. Millet, Miss I.iszioMxois, Miss
Prancis II. Ulssor, Jliss Agnes Itobliisou,
Hannah Shronbc, Mis. Iteliena Welsh.

ticuM' ,i3t Haiiy Amwake, Wairon V.
B ly, Joseph Baker, A'l mi lieaii, Wilson
Brubaker, (ieoigo Chtist, (lor. ), John II.
Cl.uo, Thomas Dotiuc, (lei , Jciry Delong,

. J. Dlllcr, (ieorgo Dolk Horiuaii Uaglier,
Isiaol I). Ciibbons, J, 11 tletr, .l.uob Iloyor,
Adam L. Ktndig, John, Lee, Ilatry Lowls,
Bdw.ml Miller, Toblat Mowicr, Joseph fJ,
Pa 1 col, Pi of, X. ltntte, Win. 11. Sowoih.J,
C. Stanton, John L. Walker, fioorgo Wit-ma-

Siiittlen Duath..
ticoigo Long, a well-know- n lariuoi el Dru-inor- o

township, died ut hit losldence, ncxir
Llberty;Squaro, on Satuulay, nller a very
brief lllnets. Ho tins taken ill on Wednesday
01 Thu rid ly, tilth congestion of the brnluaud
ic'inunc'U unconscious mil n 1110 iimo 01 111s

death. Ho was nbout 1.1 tears of ajo uud
leat es a lauiily. Ills tuin nil will take place
Tuesday torenoon at 10 oYIik k.

Wm."Ritehio, who lit ed in the same neigh-
borhood, died in tlio same wat last week.

tliirotuI-lliil.kqii- hi tliictlcii.
Mine. Victoria Ilulskamp, nco Moiosiui,

made her Chicago debut ut Hateily's t heat 10
Sunday night in a conceit. Tlio good-slsc- d

audiouco present seemed rather latonbly ini.
pressed tilth the in alamo's preseiico and
tolce, though her llrttcntiy was greeted ttitli
a subdued outbieak of cit-c:ill-s ftoin the
fatlioring.

IVIl on Hid l'aiomriit.
Thomas (lable, whllo walking on lint King

street, thin morning, fell, his head struck the
1 avement nnd n deep gash was cut on the
back of his head. His wounds wcrodrcsscel
by Dr. King and ho tins taken to the station
house until ho had recotcicd .ulhclcntly to
be taken homo,

Y 10, 1885.

COLUAIBIA'S IlEGULAH BUDGKT

a xvMitvit or Avctiiv.XT.s, stntr. or
it men wr.iti: sr.ttwvs.

rpr.minl t'jirnemiilin HcIIkIiiu. tiitrlllgriui m

Ihn lloroiigli (Jlicnp Auiii.ciiiriits llnr.o- -

llilrf I. ma. Hi'lit In .lull Itrrrnt Hup.
IiciiIiiks Aritiinil Timu.

Uciruliir ( iirreHiiiiiilenciiuf ItiritioKscviL
Coutmiiia, Jan. 10. Christ Conklln, u

cripple, while reluming lo his homo In 1 rou-
tine, on Siturd.iy night, fell on tlio It A C.
rallro.nl mid cut hit forehead to thu skull, the
wound extending from the outside corner of
his light nyo to n similar place nt his left
Dr. 17. W. Bcrnthoiel sowed up the gaping
nml terrible gash.

Mr. Jno. Sides, or South 6th street, yester-
day morning fell doituullightof cellar slops,
nnd recoiled Internal injuries, which may
result in her death. Dr. llernthciscl, who
nttended her, considers her in 11 precarious
condition.

Ono ear of rrederick division train No. 01
refused tocurto ut the Wrights! iliu end or
the P. It. K. bridge, nnd a slight wreck

Ihreo cars were clerailed. Thu
only damage was a broken truck and sot oral
crushed planks In the bridge, on which the
derailed cirs had run Injure stopped.

John Melllngnr, on Satnrtliiy evening
whllo skating ttith Ids sister, Mrs. Uiclunt
Hull, in the Metrosilltiu rink, had his knee
rap fractured. His sister fell and striking
ag dust Ids leg, already tteakenoil from a
similar accident tn the left sustaiiicil scleral
tears ngo, twisted ami caused the fracture.
His Injuries are et such a nature that ho will
boconllneil to hit house Tor soterul mouths.

I'lTsonal.
Miss Jenuio nates, who has boon the guest

or Mrs. Tuylortiablo, for the st tw o months,
h.tsrotiiiiiod tn her homo in Middlotowii.

Mrs. James Meyers and daughter, Mitt
Clara, are in Washington, D. C.

I'ruuk Lichty has been elected soxtun Tor
thu H. 1 Lutheran church.

I'oreinnii Andrew Lotz, nr the west yard
romlr gang, at Columbia, hat roocitcd the
gunoral manager's pi einiuni, ?00, Tor hating
llio cleanest and uoatost kejit yard owned nr
controlled by the P. It 11. Tho grade of tills
yard last year was 5 and this j car 8 '.MO,
showing that Mr. Lot7 thoroughly under-
stands ids business.

Among Ilm Churches.
Tlio United Bretliron, Belhol and M. H.

churches will conlmuo their revival meetings
Hilt week.

Thero w ut a largo at tcmlmico in tlio A nnoi j
hall, on .Saturday uveuiug, when the Trinity
Rofbrmod fairclosud. It was llnaucially and
socially a siicx-os- t ; the sliver watch ttat not
toted elf. Mist Mary Yost won the set et
silt or knives, forks uml spoons. Work of
repairing the .church will be begun as soon
a the weather permits.

Tlio following figures were gitcn your
: Alter the split in thu H. I

Lutheran church, but nbout 100 scholars re-

mained In the Sunday school. Thero uro
now SOU, 'i23 of which number wore present
yesterday. Ono hundred members of the
Umrth communed jestcnlny morning.

To .lull fur Hone stealing.
Olncer Wlttick brought H. H. Luea, the

horse thief, to Columbia on Saturday. 'Squlro
r.vunn gate him a hearing, at which time ho
oonfussod lut ing stolen C. K. Newcomer's
horse. Ho was sent to jail. An employe nf
Mr. Newcomer jestorday went to Harris-buigro- i

the stolen pioptrfy.
for Cheap Amusi'incul.

"Only a Woman's Heart," in tlio Columbia
opera house, evening, is said to Iw
one of the Hi lost dramas written.

Sot end gentlemen are licrrooling arrange-lucn- tt

to bring cheap oiitoitaintiiontt to
001111111)1.1. Corresimnuenco has already lsjeu
oH.'ucd w ith miiuagcrsoreomicoiioni, comedy
and dramatic companies.

Note. AlMiut Tiwu.
(100. Smith's Routenco was considered liglit

l-- Colnuibiaiis.
Mrs. Heniy Millor, of South I'lflh street,

last night, chased oil two robliert, who weio
attempting to enter her house.

A trap door was blow 11 from Its fastenings
on a Locust street house by Saturday's wind
storm.

Tho repoit that Dr. V. C. Tailor was
stopiied 011 Clilquos Hill by higliua.v nion is
untrue. Tho doctor thinks tlio reort was
laised by mi onemy to cause him nnno--anc-

It" Is probably the sumo isrson tv ho
the doctor was drowned two years ngo.

Tho icport that scailet fotorit epidemic
Just now in Columbia is also untrue. Wo
have six ease of scarlet Inter, but that is
all.

Two ton ton erauus hate just hi en undo at
Perrotlot's m u hlnu shoi). Thoynio lor the
I'euusy in steel w orkt nt Steellon.

It is "proposed to erect a building to break
Mono in, in Columbik the work to be done
by tramps caught within Iho botoiigh limits
Tho matter will probably 1)0 laid be'foro
councils. Should this be clone, our borough
w ill soon be rid of those osts w ho go beg-
ging from door lo dror, ami in.iko thomsclt es
nuisances in general.

Sinco Satuulay morning the Susquehanna
rltei rose nearly thrco foot. Tho ritorls
C.llft.1 fmin clinrn In alinrn tvltli llnitinrricc
which motes but slowly, and ttero It not for
the high state 01 the river it ttouiil close
tvltliln tbonoxt twonty-feu- r hours. There-I-s
a probability of it doing so nt any rate,

lhreo inteicsting races on roller skates will
bu held In the Metiopolitm rink this week,
one on Tuesday, one on Thursday nnd one 011

Saturday ovenlng. Thoy will be between
Jacob A. Cliuo, champion three inilo racer of
Lancaster county, and IL IC. Strlno, cham-
pion ouo-mil- o racer of the county. These
toung men hate met In the Lancaster rink
and defeated each other on their own ginniid.
Thochaninionship between them Is now to
Is) decided In Columbia.

iifiii'.v ix DituMuiti:.
Ileal nf Mr. Jfnry drugs The finer Ini tlm- -

r)lnie SHU KukIiii;,
rtcgulur CorrMuondnnce or Intelliokxcui.

DnuMonn, Jun. 19. Mrs. Mary Oiegg,
tt Idow of tlio late John Gregg, dlod Sunday
mniiilng. Burial nt Penn Hill, on Tuesday.

John Oambor, jr., met with a painful acci-

dent, last week, by hating his hand soterely
cut by a circular saw.

Tho marrying foter is still raging, as may
be seen by the follow in" :

Last week at the Bingham house, Philadel-
phia, Au'ou Ambler, et Murtic township, and
Siiss Annie I)onoy, daughter of Samuel
Dorsey, of Pulton township. Mr. Walker
Drcniioii and Mist Lizzie (Jrcgg, Isith of
Pulton township, Mr. Chat. Adams and
Miss Jcunlo Bootli.

Wo oxtcud to them ull our ptofoiindest
sympathy.

Datid Ulacken, el" Cheny Hill, has had
Ills Hock of chickens of about two bundled
and llfly, reduced about two hundred. Mr.
Olackeu lives too near Au-adia-

, otherwise
II.ua Hollow, to rabu ehlekons with prullt

Messrs. J. O. McSlurrun it Co., Iinto been
shipping canned (joods In lurgo quantities
for some timu.

Tho Ground Hoe lllitliu; HI. Time.
Prank Loinen liana pet giouud-lio- g that

went into 1U hole on the day of the tlrst black
fiot In Not ember and staid there until tlio
btli of Juuuary, when ho came out to cele-
brate the annltorsary of the battle of Now
Orleans. Ho immediately retired to ids hole
in the yard, alter hating celebrated and all
etlorts to Induce him toeoinoout again have
failed. Ho will show himself no doubt on
the 2d et l'ebruary.

Dr. Apple' Lecture.
Tho third free lecture on "Impressions of

Europe," by Boy. Dr. Thos. 0. Apple will
be delltered in college chapel,
(Tuesday) ctenlng, nt 7V$ o'clock. Tho
special subject will be "Germany." Tho
series will be continued otery Tuesday
until completed. "

Culled blllle. Coin t .1111111--.

ltoboit J. Barnes, of this county, lias been
selected a one of the petit jurors for the
United Status district court, at Philadelphia,
commencing on l'ebruary 10.

sale of Stock.
Jacob 11. Long, broker, sold v ut ptl-vat- o

sale twenty bharos of runners' National
bonk itook Rt $112 pershnro.

VXV.t.r. TOMS VAItlS"
, 'oiiiinuy I'muul nl Uist ttlniCi.nlit nt flny

This Hitllc.tnirril I'Imi.,
On Saturday artprnnon the Standard dra-inat-

cflininiiy nttcmptedtn proiluco 'Tnclo
Tom's Cnhln" ut n iniitliico in the opera
liout'x Ono would siipimso that nlmosl any

no miller how xKir, tinulil be nblo
to gl to this play, but such Is not the case as
the Standard inado a miserable failure of It.
Thocoinpany Is not largo enough to bring thu
elunu'lert out, mid some funny doubling
nil was required. W. J. Mngeoncoompllslied
the wutideirul reat nl pint lug ityrir Turn III
bluck nml Phiueiis l'lctcher In unite. Mngeo
wns the life nf the play nml seemed In be the
only one who know antlhlng nlmut It. A
slim yniuig in in, almost six feet high, plnrcd
Vopii, nnd .'ni tins hi the hands of a young
ttomaii, nt least "u years old. Tho only good
feat uro of the show tins the singing of'lii els,
Wilson nnd the Book brothort, colored bosor this city, who nppcircd in the plantation
scones.

The rnmpany hid liitciidcd to present
"I'tielo Tom's Cnbin," in the owning but
owing to its failure in the nliornonn the bill
tins changed lo "The l'nctury t.lrl," which
seeinod lo be the jiarty's best lmlel, Thoy
wore not nt nil pirtlcular how otcr as to how
the characters were taken, and the sllin young

'u111 of the nftpruiHiii look the character of
a man at least (tt joars of ago. Another
member of the company, who wat over 10
years plated Iho mrt ofa gushing yuiliig
Inter. Tho coniany it not tery strong in
clothing and Iho way that scleral" dress coals
were utilized wut Interesting.

rti.hi:x aoaist a t.i 111:1..

The lank Hill lliiipiiii-i- l IMitor M'l'lnrc In Hie
Crcsicnt til).

'I ho suit against Mr. McClum, brought by
Dauphin, president nf the Louisiana lottery
company, for 0110 hundred thousand dollars
damages for libel, excited considerable in-

terest In New Orleans, on Saturday. A
prominent bank president (ailed on Mr.
McCliironnd tendered security tounynmotint,
if any should be necessary, imtf n leading
iiminfiernf the New Orleans bar tendered ills
sort ices In the case. Ho nlso roceltod a tele-
gram from Mr. Singcrly, of the Philadelphia
Ilccord, proiKisliig to cot er any amount of
security through the 1'irst National bmk, of
Philadelphia Tho action being a citil nno
fnr d imiges, lull was not required. Mr.
McClure lias ten days in w hlcli tn respond to
the writ, and before leaving the city ho will
employ counsel and arrange lor u speedy
trlil of thocMsc.

Tho weather has lieen tery cold In New
Orleans lor tun days, suci ceding the e.xees-slt- o

rain storms ur"tho last Tow weeks, but
now the ru Is prosKsjt or clear and pleasant
weather. Tho cxjsisitlon Is only tn
the (cntcuniit, lint Incoinplctcness tihen
uicueil ami the execssito rains or the last
month, hate protenteel its stiocessrul pro-
gress tlius r.ir. It should enlist the business
Interests of thu North and command the

of tens of thousiuds or Northern
leoplo.

t r ami iiott.VTiti'.srATr- -
or the II- - liiembcrs nf the coustltiitioii.il

contention of 1573 there are 1" dead.
Tho P. It. 11. has reduced its emigrant

rates to $1 from Now York nnd Philadelphia
to Cincinnati, St Louis uml Chicago, making
the rate to Kansas City ?S, and that to San
l'ranclsco $33, the rate to the latter plaixi
having been $0."). This is n result of the rail-
road war.

In Berks county tlio shorllPs fees foi the
year aggregated "$3,1 1 US, and those of the
distiict attorney $A3UJ.;W.

(ieorgo W. Cuir, 0110 of Iho best known
colored men in llarrisburg, died on Saturday
afternoon.

After the coining sain at the Coutestillo
lion works the manufactories will be stilted
up under tery favorable and euteiprlslng
auspices, some time in February. Arrange-
ments nro now being perfected to Hut end.

Illtarlou. Aiitinal. liming a Good Time.
"Musio hath charms to soothe the sitngu

breast," but country mules and horses aio
more apt to bocoiuo excited than soothed by
the moledy of tionilmncs, cymbals and bass
drums. This was the imso this morning
w hen Johnny Agi 11, of Conestoga, was driv-
ing his mixed team, consisting of thrco
mules nnd tlireo horses, through Ccntro
Square, mid met the band or the pantomime
show who were doing their lotel besttoglto
the public) the lienollt olu gmud open-ai- r con-
cert The luulus, pricked iiptheire.irs,klcked
up their legs. uuLlil once commenced a grand
ttaltz, knocking ouTnio saddle hoiso in the
llist round, wlio tell helpless ujioii the Bol-gia- u

pavement alongside the monument As
the mules pulled in one direction and the
horses in another the iimawat, usual oil such
occasions, did not take place, and the hilarious
animals were ttecuied before any damage was
done, except the tearing of the harness anil
the bieakiiig of an oHu link oil the dotiblo-tie- o.

Tho ImiiiI sullored un injury and con-
tinued to blow like a .Manitoba , clone.

iho ruiiiiini umt ilm r.iii.
Tho reception of the Pallium by A rcliliishop

Leroy, of New Orleans, tisik place on Satur-
day morning In thecathedral in thateity. Tlio
iutestituro was jierforiiiod by Aroliblshop
tilbbous, of B.iltlnioio, nnd Bishop l'itzgor-nl- d,

of, Little Hock, preached the sermon in
Lnglish. A scnnoii In 1"roncli was preached
bv a Dominican rather.

The funeral of Schu) ler Colfax took place
at South Bend, Indiana, on Saturday. Scr-tic-

ttero held in the llelormcd church,
Hoy. N. I). Williamson pleaching a sermon,
simultaneous sen ices woio held in the I'irst
Presbt toriau clrtirch. The funeral procession
included thu encampment and grand lodge
of Odd reliows, mat or nml city coiincilmcn,
nnd n largo number of citizens. Odd Pollens'
sort ices were held at tlio grate.

struck Jury sebeleil.
The following named persont hate been

struck us a special jury In the ease of Andrew
Shnrloeh ts Andrew Ilorr, wherein thu
pi dntlft claims damages to Ilia pioiicrty Irom
water backed on ids premises by ilefeiidant's
dam: Win. 11. Brown, Paradise; A, M.
Cllne, Hist Karl j S. L. Gioirg, Drumoroj
Geo. S. Laiuborn, Drumore; John Lutz,
Hast Cocallco: Win. Martin, Salisbury;
Hemy Moore, Leacock j Abraham Metzler,
Parailiso; Geo. II. Miller, Drumore; C Jl.
Ranch, Leacock ; John M. Stchmau, Cast
lloinplleld ; W. P. Bolton, Drumore.

Tho Juiy was diieetod to meet nt I'oqup.i
Bridge, on Beaver Vnlley turnpike, Stnts-liur- g

tow nshlp, on Priday January Ski at 10
o'clock, forenoon.

t'liiliinittvil for Oc.ertliiii.
William II. Klehls, colored, was heard by

Alderman Pordney, on Saturday afternoon,
on charges et desertion and adultery. Tho
defendant was committed to answer the
charge of desertion nnd Hie udullery case ti as
dismissed. Tlio first named olleusc, it was
shown, was committed in tills county,and the
last named in Yoik county.

Itul lleinril for (14.1)11110 Lights.
Thu police rcisirteel 11 gasoline lights ns

not burning on Satuulay uml 5 as not burn-
ing 011 Sunday night One gas light was not
burning on Saturday night. All the elect rio
lights 01 1110 tiiv ttero roonoi us miming
mi Saturday ami Mliiel.iy uiglits.

Jumped thu Truck.
This afternoon tlio shifting engine, tt liieh

is stationed in thU city, jumped from the
north track, just west of the dopet, whllo
doing some work. It was oil for several
hours ami fast line was compelled to cross
otcr to the south truck to get around.

IlulUlliic 11 New Creamer).
John I. Carter mid Henry Ilakestraw, of

Chatham, Londongroto ton nshlp, Chester
county, iinto begun the election of anew
crcamerv building at 1". P. Hnnuuin's mill,
on the Lancaster county side of Octoraro
creek, a short distance south of Christiana.
It will be completed by May 1st.

A Mmiisu shower of btone..
At Usliallata, near Buenos Ayres, Argun-lin- n

Confederation, on Siturd.iy ovenlng a
foai fill show or or stones fell, lusting 18 111I11.

utos. It destroyed all the grazing and culti-
vated land, lo.11 iiig many isjisous completely
destitute,

lliu .Major'. Court.
Twenty-so- t on vagrants, ttlio worn occu-pan- ts

of the station house on Saturday and
Sunday nights, were discharged by thu
mayor.

w t , a

PlllCE TWO GENTS.
-

A WOMAN'S 1.IPK AT STAKK.

Xr.U.li: ItAILKV OX TlttAh MIK Klfc.
. iir.n rAitAMovit,

.llmirj K11I1I tn Imllin Object nr Her 'rhin-- A
I'rpltr Wnmiin ttlm llu. Hinl n

t'liprkt-rci- l Ciirocr Intcrc.l
In Ilm ('h.i

Wle ill rt, Kan., Jun. 18, The trial of Nit.IIo(. Balloy, cliniged tilth (ho murder of
Clement Bollieiuly, In the tudlan ;toirltorv,
mi Oct. It, Issl, Is now prngresslng In ilt)
Hulled Slat os court. Tho et Idenco Is strong,
ly against her. Tho trial Is iho sensation or
this rt nf the country, owing in the wealth
of the murdered num. the Imniity of the
defendant nml the nnliiro ortho
crime.

Nellio Bailey is a lirunelte, nbout U!) years
old, nml though show Ing the evidence pf her
troubles, It a beautiful woman. Slid it well
educated, nnd initios or h family that wns
highly resiHt'tod in New York, the homo of
her girlhood, nnd Now Jorsey the stnto nf
her birth. She was the wlfo of u linker in
Sodgwlck City, Kansas, who elled under
mysterious circumstances xvhilo traveling
tilth her in the N01 tint est. .

Clement Botliomly was n w oullhy Kngllsh-i- n
111 and u member or the British nssoolntlon.

Ho tlrst met Mrs. Billev In St. Louis, be-
came Inl.ituutoil with her, nnd thoyllted to-
gether ns man nnd wire. Ho was sot oralyears her senior, mid she npiiears to halo
continued the relations existing between
them for the purpose only of getting ids
money.

Tho facts brought out nt the preliminary
hearing ttero that she arranged with him to
go lo Texns and start a sheep ranch. Before
they left, lion et or, she Induced him to deed
to her property in Kansas mined ntfLUOOO.
Aliout Oct 1, lss3, Bothomly nnd the woman
started for Texas with ,io shcop and two
teams nccompaiileil by JWllllani Hmlsnn,
a iiinn wlm liad been hired by
llotheinly tn lielp drlto. Tho et Idenco
showed that on October 7 while they
werotratellng through the Indian territory,
the woman shot Bothcmly nnd buried lilt
body at Skeleton much. Sho then took
jiossossloii of his trunk, containing Jow
olry and diamonds tallied ut if,(KK
mid nlso his outfit, consisting of sheep
and stock tioith $10,000, nnd, nccom-pinle- d

by Hodson, lesiimcdthn journey to-
ward Texas. Sho was airested by Unlled
Suited M.irsliil Hollister seternl miles from
the plnio nftlio minder. Tho lssly was

and reburlcd at Now ton, lv.m.

Till: Itr.ATII LIST IXCIll'.ASIMI.
I'lirllicr I'lirllrular. nriiin Ijislrrli Illinois .il

lloloraiist.
Kam; vm:i:, Ills., Jan. la It Is thought

that the list el the seventeen victims by the
tire will be Incicased by the lesultsoflho
shock on the number or thonged and Infirm.
During the llio thoio wns no such heart-
rending scenes us might hate been expected,
ns the poor creatures inado no tippoals for
help, behaving inoro like horses tied up In
burning stables. Somo eteiiped by a rope
Hindu of bed elothes, but those by the win-dow- t,

siirtoyod the holght to the ground,
looked back at the burning room, mid choos-
ing the latter, disippcaiod in the smoke,
without any appeal for help. Others who
had Ikicii rescued Insisted on leturnlng tn
the building. Othois wandered oil through
snow drifts, half clad nnd the thermometer
twelto below 7orn. Many stoiios nro told of
the heroism on the put of llio rescuers.

AT IfASIIlXOTOX.
lliinoi lug llio Memory of Senator Autlmii)

Tho Ci)iuinl..ti)iier of I.tbnr Statistics.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 1ft, Senate. This

being the day set apart for the dclivory of
nddressoson the lata Senator Anthony, the
chaplain made a lilting allusion lo the dev
eased.

Tlio Cmiiinl.s oner of Iilmr .St.itl.tit.
Tho president lias decided tn nominate

Mr. Wiight, of Massachusetts, to be commis-
sioner of labor statistics and his nomination
will probably be sent to the Senate

The Seu.iln Mint Clear Away Oilier llii.lnc...
Special Ul.--p itch tn tlio Intllliciuslkii.

lUuiusnuiin, Jan. It). Gov. Pattlson lias
lieen called on by n number of senators nnd
mouthers since l'ridny tt lie desired to know
why the nominations for uotariot public in
tt hlcli they are interested had not been sent to
the Senate. They tioro Informed that ho
would not submit any further nominations
fsrthe nctinii of the Seuato until that body
had disposed nf those bofero It.

Th I'uteil Admiral Xloiirsiiii.
London, Jan. 10. I'loveu iiersous who

wcru in thoinissingboatof thoill-fato- d Kicket
Admiral Moo rsonttlilchtiassunkliya collision
with the American ship Santa Clara, have
been sated in an exhausted condition. Thoy
had been in tlio boat since Thursday night
last.

I'xplu.hm nf Xnturul (!i.
Pi rrsnuito, Pa., Jan. 19. An explosion of

natural gas occurred this morning ut Sharpa-hur-g,

near hero, which set llrotoMoorohoad'H
Vosiirian Iron wotks. Tho lira Is still burn-
ing. Other buildings luvo caught Irom the
ilamos.

Itl.ilne's Clol.terril Slater Slu.t Die.
AVii.ivi:snAnr, Pa., Jan. 19. Sister

Tliorcsa, niece of .1 nines G. lHalno, who lias
been 111 at the content for some time, Is
gradually blnklng nnd the hope of her re-

covery is now abandoned.

Serious ItuUrunil Aceliteut Neur East HI. Lolll..
St. Louis, Jan. 19. A Wabash train front

Chicago met witli a borious accident near
Cast St. Louis tills morning. Twolve lor-so- us

nro rejtortcd more or less seriously in-

jured.
Tho 1'opo III.

IEumh, Jan. 10. Tho pope is conllnod to tioel
w ith lot or and rheumatism.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, Jan. 19. Kor the
Middle Atlantic states, fair, tteatlior, followed
iuoxtieiuo southern by light local rains,
tarhblo winds mostly northwesterly, gen-

erally warmer.
A CrcvdmuorCoir l'ttl tin llullel..

William II. Brown, rungo-kecp- er nt Cieed-moo- r,

last year had a cow that pasturtsl on
the range for lite and a half mouths. Sho
was then sold and ted for two mouths, nnd
when killed was found to lute in the llrst
stomach ut least 11 pint of what Is known as
' bullet spray," thin pioces of lead which tly

in nil diioc-tion- s ttlieu the bullet strikes the
iron target, Somo tt ore us largo as a ten-eo- t
piece, soma extremely small and olhort
larger. As they fall they lodge in the tuftn
of grass, not always leaching the ground nt
o.iee, and ttero undoubtedly swallowed by
the cow while pastiuiiig near tlio lnitu. Sho
not er was sick or out or condition.

Why they Ileut the Knee.
It. J, llurdcttc.

Down the street marched the Good Tom-plur- s,

the brass bands playing, and nbovo
their heads a blue banner wat Ing.benrlng the
inscription, in glittering letters of gold; "Wo
bend the knee, but not the elbow." On the
sidewalk an old soak stands, unsteadily
holding a firebox in position. His temper-
ance character had expired about a month
before, and ho hud not had time to renew.
Ho gazes at U10 ilutterlng banner,
and xtith a hiccough reads the Jusa-lp- -

ttOII. "All, JOB,' no suyn """ "
accent of intinito contomnt, "you bend the -- .

knee but not tlio elbow. 1 know you do that o
hie that conic of the beastly habit hie yl

ofdiluklngnutof the bung," arid Iho prst.s
cession mot 01 011. 1 ,

hliari llruken.
As Chlofnr the Flro I)ejartmout iiwwt4l

nnd u friend tvoro driving 011 North Qw
street abet 0 the railroad y, they chwkwl
their horse rather suddenly on approaeliitt
the crossing, and one of the alutlts of 'Ihv
buggy was broksu, s;

4 .
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